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Read our supplemeut thia week,

and inform yourself oo Protection
nod Reciprocity. It's cbock full of
meat.

The announcement that Stevenson,
the Democratic candidate for Vice
President, wears a swallow tail coat
has caused bim to bo looked upon
with suspicion by certain unwashed
Democrats, who beliuve that the na-

tional uniform should be a red wauius
and gum boots.

Up to dato it is not made public
that Grover Cleveland has written to
Henry Walterson to ask him what he

meant by saying that if the Democ-

racy nominated Cleveland it would
"wado through a slaughter houso to
an open grave." And yet Grover is

a great letter writer.

Tuekk's richness in Whiskers
bill introduced in Congress re

cently. It is to stop the coining of
gold. Pefler thinks he is getting
square with the anti-silve- r men, but
be ia only making a large jack-rabb- it

of himself. When the United States
ceases to coin gold it might as well go
out of business with other nations.

All has been quiet at Homestead
since tbe arrival of the National
Guard, do sigu of disturbance having
manifested itself iu any way. The
soldiers have possession of the town,
while the company again has possession

of ita works. Il is hoped before an-

other week passes all differences be-

tween employer and employed will
liavo been amicably adjusted and tbo
hum of industry once more enliven
the scene. No further outbreak is

appieheuded.

A bill baa been introduced in
Congress prohibiting inter-Slat- e trans-
portation of Piukertous. Thia would
hardly be effective. How could a
railway company know tbe occupation
of the passenger it transports? And if
tbe bill should pass, the men who
have charge of tho Piokertons en
route fur any certain point would
hardly send them in a body, but rather
biugly, so that uobody would know
their errand. .The only way to get
around this matter is to forbid their
employment.

It has been decided that Messrs
Cleveland aud Stevenson shall be
notified of their nomination in Madi
aon Square Garden, New York, July
20. It seems a little hard that Grover
hag to drop his fkhiug pole and make
the trip to New York iu order to
acquire this iuformation. Why not
aeon turn a letter, or a newspaper
marked with a blue pencil? The
money which this Madisou Square
blow-ou- t will cost him could bo better
expended in buying the drinks for
Tammany. Franklin News.

Some quite radical legislation is
being done by tbe Senate in connec-
tion with the appropriation for the
World's Fair. On Wednesday of last
week the Senate voted 210,000,000 for
tho Fair, to be issued in tbe souvenir
half dollars; but attached to the bill
was Mr. Quay's amendment, making
this aid contingent upon closed doors
at the Fair on Suuday. A second
important amendment by Mr. PtlTVr

placed Jo senators on record against
further aiding the Fair unless the sale
of liquor on the grounds is prohibited.
Twenty-si- Senators voted against the
Pefler amendment, so that a majority
of only two carried it.

Ir fills the Democratic press will)
glee to anucuuua iu big type that the
llepubltcau Natiuual CumtuiUeo it
having trouble ia sccuriog a chairman.
They. Jo nut btop to eousiJcr that
Cleveland i ou hU kneel to Whitney
uuJ Ilarrily beggiog either of thetu to
take chargo of the catupaigu a chair-
man of the Democratic NalioDal
Committee, and that hath of them arc

the position. It may be that Cleve-

land will be compelled to again take
Rainbow Chaeer IJrice ,as chairman,
in which event the csndiilntn from

Buzzard's Hay will bo in continual
hot water until tlio campaign ends
aud then he will be in tbe soup. At
Chicago rice usas oue of Cleveland's
bitterest foes "

Is the entire history of labor
troubles there i not an instance of a

sympathy Mi ike being successful. Tne
men at Home-stea- ucw this, and they
protested against the men in the Car
negie mills at Pittsburg striking at
this time. The Pittsburg men could
best have served their fellow-workme- n

by remaining at work. There may be

no demand just at present for funds,
hut the time will come when money
will be needed, and in the furnishing
of finances the Pittsburg men could
host have helped the Homestead
strikers. It is poor policy to destroy
the siurco of supplies.

Must Pay a Liquor License Tax.

The Revenue Department at Wash-
ington has made a ruling on the
Keeloy Institutes which will necessi-

tate the taking out by them of a
revenue license hereafter. In a letter
to the Keeley Co., at Dwight, III.,
Commissioner of Internal Revenue
Mason says, among other things,
"Your objection, it appears, is not to
tbe payment of the sum of mouev
repn ing the tax which tbe ruling
of tin- - dike, to which you refer, holds
to be duo to the United States, by
your Iustitui.es, but to the declaration,
under oath, in the Return, Form 11,
that you are retail dealers in liquor.
This, you say, you eancot conscien
tiously make ; and, from the tenor of
your letter, it would seem that you
misapprehend the intent and effect of
the special tax law. It is not a license
law, but simply a law for the raising
of revenue for the United States. It
does not impose the tax merely upon
those persons who engage in the busi
ness of selling liquors for profit. It
goes much farther, and imposes tbo
tax not only on those persons, but on
"every person who sells or offers for
sale, foreign or domestic distilled
spirits, wines or malt liquors," and
who does not come within any exempt'
ing provision. The stamp thus posted
up will not indicate that you are
liquor dealers in tbe commercial sense,
as being engaged before the publie in
selling alcoholic liquor as a beverage,
like saloon keepers. It will have no
such meaniug; on the contrary, it will
be simply your receipt for tax paid ;

aud evidence that you have lawfully
and properly contributed your share
to tbe revenues of tbe United States."

Itcnjamiu Hay, Esq., of Tionesla.

Sprung from a race that dared to face
A dreaded sea nu tho glorious mission,

Of founding a place, where at least a trace
Of man's just rights, would be his iu

possession.
Beneath, tho green by Penobscot's stream,

stood the manse in which this boy was
born

Who, through lonely brako or by woodod
lake,

Could roam at pleasure, iu life's early
morn.

Whoro the Indian stalked, and the groat
pines talked

In whispering tones to the little stranger,
As the merry child iu their mazes, whiled

His youthful days; nor dreamed of
danger

Though tho tempest's roar en the distant
shore

over glen and mountain.
And the brown bear peeped through the

foliago deep
On streamlet's side, or by gushing

A woodsman born : when tho trees were
torn

From the ground on which ho had
played when young

He turned his faee, with youth's pliant
grace

Toward the West to the sotting sun.
In the "Groves of Penn" wo tind him

then,
F.ie the Hush of youth had loft his brow,

A pioneer good iu the land he stood,
A philanthropist ever, then and now.

And though in age he may bo a sage,
In heart and hope he is ever young.

Time has not changed, nor frost derangod
Tho helpful sweetness that ever clung

To his wild-woo- d heart that takes no part
In that which Injures. When is done

His work below, may a sunset glow
His memory gild, liko a sotting sun.

tor bargains iu ruruiture go to
s. 11. HaMel k sou s cheup furniture
store. tf.

The Hkih iiucan and the Phila
a U eeklii Vex, llie largest and

best weekly in tbe State, for ouly SI 75.
Call and take advantage of this offer.

Tlio Ohaa Clrouinr

tWlttSttrl HftilMorki Wftrrantftl 1'nbnwkk'ili
CHASE TUKBIME MFG. CO., Orenge, Mast?

ENGINES SAW
MILLS,

Tint i : 1 1 1 xa 3i ac j 1 1 x ix.
ISt-- l Machinery at Lowest Trice.

A. B FARQUHAR CO., YORK, PA.

T r YOU WANT a rr.perhible Jon of
pleading business and nlmn shy of or.l.-- luiiiiK

to this
ui

oiiice.
a rensojiaoie price Hcnu vour

DAVID MINTZ,
Of Marienvillc, Pa.,

Oilers Murrain that never worn heard of before in this part of the country for

SPOT CASH FOR THE IXT THIRTY BAYS.

Must have the room for new good nnI mnke room for Fall ami Winter stock.

KUMHKIl HY HOODS AXD W1IITF. GOODS
All must go, regardless of cost, for spot easli.

m 1 1,1,1 x i;k Y GOODS.
Ladies if you want a lint or Bonnet do not forget this SO day sale.

IIOOT.H AM) SHOTS
Must also he sold for the sako of room.

I make an entire of STRAWWill he sold, regardless of cost, for spot cash, for tho ninm reason. sweep my
Carpels, Hats, Itnir. Curtain. Drapers. Drapers' Poles GOODS. Nothing sale ever known. The

aiui Ko as ihc rest. prices quoted show that the profits blowing right
Uaby Carriages, The Wheeler A Wilson Hewing Ma-- Ml the pOCketS Ol tll6 :

ehine, Queeiisware,
In fuel anything I havo In stock must go, rcgarrileft of cost. In this 30 dnv soot rash
r.alo. I am agent for Juuur McCall patterns. Anything you want In this line send to
inc. i aiso pay mo nigucn price lor times, roll, Wool and (iinscng.

DAVID MINTZ. Marienville, Pa.

H. J. HOPKINS L CO.,

LEADERS IN"

aDALITY. 10 LOW PRICES ! !

CLOTHING! CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
Talk about Clothing! We havo tho quantity, the quality aud our prices nre at tho

bottom. Our goods are new, fresh, and all guaranteed as represented. See tho gor-d-
s

and get the prices boforo you buy.

Dry Goods! Dress Goods! Domestic Goods!

lon't matter what you want In the Dry Goods lino, we have it. Black Goods of
every description. While woods or ail kind. vc.

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
Ladies', Gent's, Misses', and Children's,

they sco what we havo and learn tho price.
pay buy until

HATS HATS HATS ! FIATS !

you want a Hat look through our stock you
will pay you.

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Trunks,

most want and bo

Our stock of Groceries is always up to tho standard.

It won't anyone to Shoes

! 1

When before buy. Wo guaranteo it

Satchels, Wall Paper, &c.
We keep anything people won't tindorsnM.

GROCERIES!
prices.

Fresh eoods and reasonable

we meet you at tlio floor.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.,
TIONESTA, PENN.

mil mi m iiiii ib miw ihwim wisiiLauij

Lawrence & . Smearbaugh,
-- DEALERS IX- -

CLOTHIKG, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY

oOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

iCQOTTB'S PRODUCE MB 0ASH
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

SIGG-IN- S &- - FONES,
(srccKssoKS to muri-n- t a doutt.i

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - PENN.

IN OUU GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS 15 H KOUXD

THE FRESHEST GROCERIES
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OK ALL KINKS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which is in chargo of a thoroughly Clerk,
will always he found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CAKE.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
HAVE A' FULL LINE OF

FURNITURE,
UNDERTAKER'S - GOODS !

GS-I-VI- E THEM .A. CA-TjX- j.

iTIONlCST-A.- , . - PJSNTST.
r

EJCut this ml. out mid fetch it with you 1

OBSERVE THIS GRAND SALE.

What Dollars and Cents will for

The Next Ten
will

like this
nn..K:..R are

OllVerS

competent

o dozen men's straw sun hats, would be chcsip at .35 cents,
selling at 15 cents. 2 dozen men's fine straw hats, worth oO

cents, selling at 21 cents. 4 dozen Men's stylish hats in brown
and black, selling at 44 cents, worth $1.00.

We have just received a lino of those Dunlap, Miller and
Youman stiff hats which formerly sold at $2.50 and $55.00. I
will sell them for $1.48. Come early if you want thorn.

200 black stiff fur hats, sold all over for $2.00. My price is
$1.25. Come quick for these and get your first choice.

Hero are a few of the bargains for the little ones :

4 dozen 25-ce- nt boy's straw hats at 10 cents
8 dozen 40-ce- nt boy's straw hats at 10 cents.
G dozen of those neat boy's straw hats mixed colors,

worth $1.00. Coino and take your pick for 48 cents.
3 dozen boy's knee pants, worth 75 cents and $1.00, at

45 cents.

do

must

TP

TIONESTA,

We have never hod such a fine array of harvest machines
to ehow farmers as thia season. Every one shows invent-
ive skill, strength and symmetry derived from the touch of

WALT
The "Wood machines, as made for 1892, are winning crowds
of new friends. Examine the new chain-driv- e, and balance-ree-l,

on the "Wood harvester. Examine the new spring
lift and the new axle extension on the Wood mowers. Ex-

amine the Wood hand-dum- p rakes, virtually self-dumpin-g.

jsm mm
CHARLES A. HILL, Agent,

TIOZtTEST-A- , IFimTlsr.

AGENTS ww:zrr DEALERS
JACK FROST FREEZER.

A Scimitillu Machine made on a Kciciitilln Principle. Navo

their cost a dozen timos a year. It is not miissy or sloppy, A

I child rail operato it. S.-ll- at sight. .Send for prices and
! discounts.

29 Murray St., NEW YORK.

Makes Ice Cream in 30 Seconds.

WeuseAICOSlo!
pur alcohol to maka Woi.rt's Aou:
Blackino. Alcohol ia good for leallu r ;

it ia good for the skin. Alcohol is the chief
ingredient of Cologne, Florida Water, mid
Bay Rum the well known fucu v.i.'.li-W-

thiek there is nothing too costly to use
ia a good preservative.

Acme Blacking retails at 20c
and at that piico cells readily. "i'jIit
people are so accustomed to buying a link-
ing or blacking at fie. mid 10?. a I. ill;
thut they cannot understand tl...t a ik-

ing can be cheap at 20c. Wewnm to :i:ec
them with cheapness if wo tun, and ! -- e
coDiplisU this we oiler a reward of

for a recipe which will enable ua to make
WoL'i''i Acme Blacking at eucli a prii t
that a retailer can profitably sell it at 1 Oc.

bottle. We hold this otfer open until
Jan. lit, 1893.

WOUf BANDOLPH, FtUlaUwlphla.

i Notice to Contractors.
OKKK'K OK Til K I

CuMMIBIONKIW OK l'OHKNT COCSTV.
Tionkkta, lv., July II, l:r.'. J

Stilled proposals will ho received lit tliis
i.H'u-- up to Auir-is- t lih, !:!, ut '.! o'clock 1.
M., tor furnishing itll niutei ial and lahor
for H e erection ii:i i completion of a n
Klorago null tin. I also ccrnmi repairs in
the t'rothouotary'M olliio in Ilia t'ouit
House, Tioint'-la- , Kort-a- t County, l'a.

ll'iiiils in full anioiint ol bid wilh hi
proved security inust eucli hid.

Tlio Commissioners reserve the riglit to
reject any or all Imls.

C. V. LKiiHiirn,
Iamkh MrlvrviiK,
I'll I I.I H

( 'oil lit V (.'ollllu1.siotieri.
Attest, Jas, T. Clerk.

Administrator's Notice.
Letter of ndministration on the estate

of Catherine O. Noble, lalo of lliekory
township, Forct deeeaMud, having
Ihcii mauled to iho iindcrHlmicd. all per- -

houH iiidi-litc- to saiit estate wijl jilea--
in. ike iiiiinedialt) payment, and lhoo
liaviug leal cairns auuinst tl .o baiuo will
nre-eu- t tlieni wilh 'til delay to

CilAKI.KS A. HILL, Administrator.
Tioiuita, I'n., June i, 1S:J.

11)11 WORK of every description
J to I at tl.c t Uieu.

Days

111

t'.-et July fl, 1K!1.

leavo Tliv- -
r-- i nesin lor un i;ny

No ti:l 1 I n wilt ,'i -

mg pnss, ii-- si. 1':.".S a. in.
o. :;l liuil ilo Us ohs niMjii.

.Nu '11 Vay (eiurylug

f

in

leather

TIME T.VnLR

TraiiM

br.mi.:.

Freight
passeii'.rers) 4:17 p. III.

o. XI Oil Vy F..) rcss daily.. '-- p. in.

For lliekorv, Tidi 'ittc. Warren, Kiimia.
Pra.H'oiil, (Mean nod the Fast:
No. .to Clean Kxpross daily R:l a. in.
X. :y I'ittstiiii uli KxiiresM 4:17 p.m.
No. i Through Freight (car

rying passonireis j 7;00 p. ni.

TraliiK 0 ! iil '.Hi It. in Daily and carry
pa.sM-mje- to and troin imintM
Oil City and ir vim-to- only. Othor tiains
run oaily except Suimay.

Oct I line rubies iiutl mil litroriuaiion
from .1. U CKAlil, Audit, TlonoHta, I'h.

R. HULL, Ceii'lSnpt.
J. A. FFLUUVS,

ileii'l Passenger A Ticket Aponr,
Bulliilo, N. V.

fcleepleaaneM Cuied. IT
Bt. Bstbbim, KTlar(i T. (X, Pa,

I am Etad to tU(T Uukt I hm4 Pub
Konor MarwToniowith Um UM hxm tor
(leeilaiiixs, aud beltov thM li U nail A
groat rauaf tor tutlerliig barauilty.

K. i liANK, Fuioc.
OX.DTOWH, Md BepUtnbar, Wft

Ona of tbe partial to whom I aotd aon at"
raator Koonig-- Merro loulo wai tatiitur ma to
day that ha had auffurud from gnat rttnlnaaa
and pain through hi. wnolo body. After aateg
ona botUa ba vu antlralr oured.

JOHN W. CAlUitU, lfarobant.
My wife auffarad tor a namber of vaara from

TioloDt urToQBuat aud auunt bandnMla of doi.
lira lor doctor, aud nicuoine, but all to no
avail. Aft. taking ouly twa bottlaa of Panto
Kueuig'a Uui vc loula bar troublo baa anbaldad.

FREE

PENN.

mm

A Valuable an Harma)
lilseaMi. atti irea 10 an?
and poor patleuta can al.o obcaia
UUa luadlcino free of charge.

4so n.m1.liii hfln tirMnmn.fl bv tha ItswiMld
Putur Kixmix, ul Furl Wui u Ind, m uca UUa iuIhuow pruama uudurbui UlrtjoUua by Uia

KOEN1C MED. CO.. Chicago, ilk
Sold by Drufrjflsts at S 1 per BotUa. 6 ft C3
Ijub9 l.'J5. OUatietor cu.

i
L

nook
aaor.ua

Blue,

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE.
TIONESTA,

-- OF

PENN.
S. S. CAflFiELD, PROPRIETOR.

lioodSt 'k, Ciood Carriages and liug-e!- v

i t let upon the most reasonable terms
llo will also do

toi3 TEJiiiNra--

Alt orders left at tho Post Oilice will
reecive prompt alleiiliou.


